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The Municipality Of Pitesti:

Location and
geographical
cha racteristics:

Pitesti - Arges countY'seat, located in the central-southern part of Romania, under the
carpathians, Danube, in the Northwest of the historical region of wallachia.

Population: The estimated population of Pitesti on 8 Februa ry 2o16,the site was under the
National lnstitute of statistics, www.insse.ro in number of I77.485

Sign if ica nt
characteristics of the
municipality:

The vast green areas, natural parks, sport, culture and art, the central area ofthe city,
which combines with modern educational institutions, research and industrialtradition,
relations with twin cities represents the emblem of modernity and contemporary
diversity of Pitesti.

Principal economic
activities in the
municipality:

After 1-965 the main objectives in the city of Pitesti and economic in the vicinity, the
most important are :the enterprise of electric motor, auto parts and factory metal

ucts, lRNE lnstitute etc.

Educationa l

fac*ities:
An imPortant Part of Pitesti institutions of culture, libraries, schools, cinemas,theatrg5,
lviuseum art gailery, the 16 places of worship, a monastery and the princely Cathedral

Leisure facilities and
activities:

The areas dedícated to the social and cultural life, agreement and sports from pitesti are
generous, the largest natural park featuring European funds- Arges Meadow park, the
biggest natural park in the country - St. Andrews park, rxpo Par( Strand Park, Harlow
zoo ,parks and fountains, fitness in all neighborhoods of the city, two outdoor
swimming pools a carting track, 9n amusement park etc.

cultural events and
Facilities:

Pitesti is distinguished by cultural events on a permanent basis, with an experience for
more than three decades in this area the most important manifestation social_cultural,
floral, artistic, sports and commercial is .Tulip Symphony''.
ln the Year 2013 Pitesti was designated "European City of sport" and at the end of this
Year and filed as a candidate for the title "European Green Capital 2016 being the only
city in Romania which run for this title.

Fields of Twinning
Cooperation you
Prefer:

Counties are the expression of European unity and identity.
Twinning pitesti with various towns allowed each year to have cultural events
(exhibitions of folk ensembles), scholarships for students and pupils, mutual visits
between municipalities.

preferred countries
you are looking
partner town in:

There are no preferences in there twinning relationships.

Twinnings alrea Counties established by the Pitesti are:

MunicipaIitv:



,lshed in yoUr
,l icipa lity:

| 197I- Kragujevac City-Twinning with Serbii;

l -2001 agreement with Swedish city hold Borlange;

l 
-2001- with the city oí Springfield;

| 
-2002 city agreement with ltalian reconíirmed Caserta;

l 1006 twinning Agreement with city Muntinlupa Republic of the Philippines;
-2006- cooPeration agreement with the provinces of Cobinda and of the Republic of
Zaire from Angola;
-7007- Bydgaszcz City -Twinning with Poland;
,2008- working with the Dutch town Tynaalo;
-2aI1- cooperation agreement with the municipality of ourem-Portugal;
-2O1I- CooPeration agreements with the city of Nafplio, the city of Salamina island and
the town of Epidavros-Greece;
-2O1"t- protocol of cooperation with Chisinau in Moldova;
-20i-2- dfe Compact Gyumri city high school with Armenia;
-2013- collaboration and twinning Protocol with the municipality of Chongqing -China.

Contact person:
blanca Abrudeanu

Position:
Manager of Tourism lnformation Center

communication
Language:
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Pitesti, str. Calea Bucuresti nr.28.

0248/290677
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Phone:

Fax: 0248l290677

contact@trave lpitesti. roE-mail:

Web page:
www.travelpitesti.ro
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